
Upcoming
Important Dates

September 3:
  No School-Labor Day

September 6:
  Doughnuts with Dad 8:00-8:30
  Report directly to child’s 
  homeroom.

September 11:
  PTO Meeting 7:00-8:00
  Hylen Souders Library

September 17:
  No School-Staff Professional
  Development

September 24-28:
  Homecoming Week

October 2:
  Fall Pictures

Dear Souders’ Families,

When dropping off or picking up students from school, please use our valet line. Mr. 
Heck and Mr. Hefner quickly get cars through the lines. The process will move even 
faster once they know what student belongs to what car! Thanks for helping us keep 
students safe. 

I had several parents reach out this week about apps or social media posts that have 
gone “viral.” Some of these apps challenge students to do unsafe things or share 
personal information. Students are not able to access these sites at school; however,I 
cannot stress enough the need to monitor your child’s online activity. We hear of new 
apps and schemes every week. It is impossible to stay ahead. We teach online safety at 
school, but it is important families are teaching and reinforcing those lessons at home. 

This fall we will have 3 sets of parent-teacher conferences. Our teachers will meet with 
parents once during those conferences. Parents will not have a conference on all 3 
dates unless the team (teachers and parents) determines a need to do so. Teachers will 
be reaching out to schedule conferences with families.

Thank you,
Mr. Cox, 

18-19 School Fees and Lunch Prices
* School Fees $55.00/year

* Full Day Kindergarten Tuition:  $175/month
* Preschool Tuition:  $165/month

* Breakfast Cost:  Full Price- $1.50   Reduced Price- $.30
* Lunch Cost:  Full Price- $2.75   Reduced Price- $.40

Quote of The Week:
“There are too many classrooms 
and schools that aren’t coming 
close to keeping up with the rate 
of change in the world around us.”
David Guerin in Future Driven.

August 24, 2018

Thanks to all who joined us for curriculum night. 
Our raffle winners are Linzee Steinmetz, Amber 
Englehardt, and Nicole Walker.Gift cards will be 
sent home today. 


